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Cloud-Colored Christ

Cloud-colored Christ, come! o my

Cloud-colored Christ, come!

o my Christ, o my Christ, o my Christ,

o my Christ, Jesus Christ, come!
Do Not Dry the Ocean of My Love

Do not dry the ocean of my love With the fires of my desires, With the fires of my restlessness. For Thee I pine, for Thee I weep. I'll cry no more, Thou mine ever more! Thee I find behind the fringe of my mind. Thee I find behind the fringe of my mind. Hide no more, Lord. Hide no more! Leave me
Polestar of My Life

I have made Thee Pole-star of my life.

Though my sea is dark and my stars are gone,

still I see the path through Thy mercy.
O God Beautiful

O God beautiful, O God beautiful,

At Thy feet, O I do bow!

O God beautiful, O God beautiful,

In the forest Thou art green;

In the mountain Thou art high;

In the river Thou art restless; In the ocean Thou art grave.

(O)

O God beautiful, O God beautiful,

At Thy feet, O I do bow!
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
To the serviceful Thou art service;
To the lover Thou art love;
To the sorrowful Thou art sympathy;
To the yogi Thou art bliss.
O God beautiful, O God beautiful,
At Thy feet, O I do bow!
O God beautiful, O God beautiful!
Wink Has Not Touched My Eyes

Wink has not touched my eyes ever since I saw Thee.
(Thee, Lord)

Without Thee, my breath does not want to flow.

Wink has not touched my eyes ever since I saw Thee.
(Thee, Lord)

Thou didst say Thou wouldst come, but Thou hast not come.

Restless is my soul, day and night.